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I am very late with�

the March/April�

Newsletter! It’s�

been a very busy�

few months and the TSCA National�

is just around the corner along with�

PVTSC’s specialty Show.�

I hope everyone will try and make it�

to Fishersville. We will schedule an�

in person meeting after our�

specialty on Saturday, if time allows.�

There’s so much going on that week�

it might not work out but let’s try�

and get together.�

The club is already looking forward�

to the future continuing to have our�

specialties at Howard County in May�

but with a different club hosting. I�

spoke with their show chair this past�

weekend and they are looking�

forward to us joining them.�

At our last meeting we have decided�

to hold a Match this September, this�

will give another opportunity to�

volunteer, socialize as well as�

keeping compliant with AKC.�

See you soon!�
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Minutes from last meeting: Motion to accept minutes�
published in the last newsletter by Teri Pari seconded by�
seconded by Chris Lyons.�

Everything is falling into place and no issues to report�

Nothing to report. Officers and membership was already�
updated to AKC.�

As of 4/29/24 we have $2,724.22 in the general account�
and $6056.81 in the Specialty Account and $827.62 in�
PayPal and $235 in Petty Cash.�

As of 1/31/24 we had $4,18502 in the general account�
and $5741.61 in the Specialty Account and $685.64 in�
PayPal and $235 in Petty Cash. The decrease in the�
General Account is due to trophy purchases with the�
debit card.�

We still need to send the Tibetan Mastiff Rescue a check�
from our Zazzle account that was mistakenly given to us.�
Harold will send a check out this week.�

Nothing to report.�

Breeder Referral:� One person looking for a female�
puppy.�

New Members:�No new applications�

Unfinished Business: 1. Last meeting we discussed a�
FASTCAT event. Barbara Parker checked with her all�
breed club and they already brought in another club.�
Beth Peterson was investigating with AKC in regards to�
territory and other matters. Beth Peterson has reached�
out to a local club and the super but has not heard back�
from them. Do we want to try a different club? Issue we�
may have with this is we would need about 20 people to�
volunteer to work this show. Club has decided to put this�
on hold for now.�

Fundraising suggestions: Since we had such good luck�
with the car shows, maybe we should consider doing this�
again.  We need volunteers to help work the show.  Only�
issue with this is that the location is not good for some to�
help. Maybe we can submit some new artwork to Zazzle�
and see if we can get more sales with new options on the�
prints.  Vicky to send some artwork to Mary to look over.�
Mary can add to Zazzle.�

We need to plan for activities to stay compliant with AKC.�
We need one major and two minor. Match show was de-�
cided on for Sept 8, 2024.  We will plan on the same day�
offer CGC testing and tricks testing for the other two we�
need.�

Motion to adjourn at  8:03 PM Harold Hartman and by�
seconded by Teri Paris.�

GENERAL MEETING�

Mary Novocin, Vicky Sendaj, Teri Paris, Chris Lyons, Pam Ayres, Steve Silberman, Sharon Lucernoni, Harold Hart-�
man, Mary Hartman, Barbara Parker, Caryna Baker-Fox, Susan Miccio.�

7: 31 pm�

Attendance�

Start of Meeting�

Monday, April 29, 2024�

President’s Report�

Secretary’s Report�

Treasurer’s Report�

Unfinished Business�

Committee’s Report�

New Business�



NEXT MEETING�

June 8, 2024 Fishersville, Va after PVTSC Specialty Show.�

BOARD MEETING�(Note: Board meeting was held prior to general meeting)�

Monday, April 29, 2024 via Zoom�
Attendance: Mary Novocin, Mary Hartman, Harold Hartman, Teri Paris, Vicky Sendaj, Chris Lyons.�

Meeting Time Started: 7:03 PM�

Minutes from last meeting: Motion to accept minutes published in the last newsletter by Teri Paris�
seconded by Chris Lyons.�

President’s Report:� See General Meeting Minutes�

Secretary Report:� See General Meeting Minutes�

Treasurer’s Report:� See General Meeting Minutes�

 New Members:� None�

Report From Committees:�
Judges Committee: Sweepstakes judge for 2025 will be Shawn Imler.�

Trophies: for next year Chris will take the lead on this and Mary H will assist.�

Unfinished Business�: We are set to have our 2025 specialty with Anne Arundel in May. Same weekend that�
Carroll KC had. Mary Novocin sent the list of judges that were suggested to the show chair. We will need tro-�
phy list before the end of the year.�

New Business: Fundraising. See general meeting notes.�

Meeting adjourned at 7:21 PM  Mary Hartman and seconded by Teri Paris.�


